Workshop on Immune Tolerance Induction in Haemophilia

**Day 1:**
9:00 Welcome at Department of Paediatric Haematology
9:15 "Czech way" to Haemophilia Care (Set up the scene) J Blatny

10:00 Coffee Break

10:45 Inhibitors in Children and in Adults. Why they are different and what do they have in common? (General overview) J Blatny, P Smejkal

10:15 Risk factors of inhibitor development P Smejkal
11:30 Q&A

12:00 Department tour and Lunch

13:30 Bleeding prevention and treatment prior to, during and after ITI J Blatny

14:00 When to start and stop ITI in children (Interactive session) J Blatny
14:30 ITI risk stratification in children J Blatny

15:00 Q&A
15:30-16:00 End of Day 1

19:00 Social event : Dinner (Participants and faculty)

**Day 2:**
9:00 Haematology clinic and Day word (Children with Haemophilia and ITI will be invited, clinical discussion welcome) J Blatny

10:30 Coffee break

10:45 Outcomes from different ITI registries P Smejkal
11:45 Q&A

12:15 Lunch

13:30 "Brno" protocol (case report) J Blatny
14:00 Venous access in children undergoing ITI O Zapletal
14:30 Sampling, PK and logistics during ITI V Fiamoli
15:00 Q&A

15:30 -15:30 End of Day 2

**Day 3**
9:00-10:00 Role of the laboratory in ITI M Jelinkova

10:00 – 12:30 Participants’ case reports and clinical discussions (Data projector and PC with MS Office will be provided)

12:30 Lunch

End of Day 3